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Biomass in various forms has long been the primary energy source and
only in recent history of humankind other sources like fossil fuels (also
derived from old biomass) have furnished the bulk of energy supply.
Modern biomass energy systems are now receiving worldwide attention
within the overall trend to sustainable development, security of energy
supply, environmental quality and climate stabilization. In that respect, 
traditional biomass is supplemented by new biomass, based on
advances in science and technology. Future prospects of sustainable
energy from biomass, giving rise to the proportion of renewable sources
in the overall energy mix, are discussed in detail.

Introduction

Security of energy supply and sustainable development are the key issues an
overall energy policy. While energy consumption and demand continue to grow, there
are doubts regarding the assured supply of non-renewable resources. Most recent
estimates have suggested that, at present and projected rates of production,
consumption and discovery, the world’s oil supply will fail to meet demand by about
2020. The long gestation for large projects is likely to further exacerbate the supply
situation. On the other hand, potential for renewable energy sources, including hydro,
solar, wind and biomass, is tremendous. Unlike fossil fuels, which take millions of years
to form, biomass is a truly renewable resource, as the plant life renews itself every year.
Thus, biomass energy has a bright future as a sustainable energy resource, although
presently resources like wood, biomass and biogas are classified as non-commercial
fuels. 

Biomass is a catchall term for any form of matter that is living or was once part
of living organisms, for example leaves, wood, corncob, pea pods, algae, bacteria, kelp
and manure. Biomass is thus a form of solar energy. Solar energy input to the Earth is
12000 times greater than today’s commercial energy supply, while worldwide
photosynthesis activity is estimated to store 17 times as much energy as the total energy
consumed, and not to speak on hydrogen and fuel cells as an unlimited resource, •1•. For
many advantages of solar energy, the simplest solution to energy problems is the use of
biomass for energy. Although efficiency of conversion of solar energy by growing plants
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is only 0.1 to 2%, an increasing part of land is under cultivation for lumber, paper and
food, but also for biomass to be converted to energy.

De veloped coun tries of a cen tury past ob tained ¾ of their en ergy needs from
burn ing wood, and in much of the world wood is still a pri mary source of heat. Yet, di rect 
burn ing of wood is sim ply one as pect of bio mass ap pli ca tion. Many com pa nies have
be gun pro duc tion of ”densified bio mass fuel” or what could be called ”in stant clean
coal”. Na ture has been mak ing coal for sev eral hun dred mil lion years by com press ing
bio mass of swamps and bags. So densified, coal has a high en ergy con tent, but
un for tu nately, of ten con tains sul fur, which be comes a pol lut ant when the coal is burned.
Densified bio mass fu els can be made from saw dust, bark, corn cobs, pea pods, or cof fee
grounds by dry ing these ma te ri als to mois ture con tents of about 10% and com press ing
them into pel lets. In this form, the bio mass has an en ergy con tent higher than many
coals, is free of sul phur and is easy to ship and store.

Al though solid fu els are sat is fac tory for large boil ers and heat ing plants, in
re cent de cades home own ers and other small-scale con sum ers have be come ac cus tomed
to more con ve nient forms of fuel such as wood gas that are au to mat i cally dis pensed.
Many com pa nies are mak ing gasifiers that con vert mill waste and wood chips into a fuel
suit able for use in ex ist ing oil and gas burn ing equip ment. A more so phis ti cated type of
gasifier that uses ox y gen in stead of air pro duces a gas that can be con verted to al co hol
for au to mo tive fuel or to am mo nia for fer til izer. Whereas those pro cesses are suit able
for such dry bio mass as wood and straw, about 10% of bio mass oc curs in wet form; for
ex am ple, ma nures and sew age. These ma te ri als can be con verted by di ges tion to a gas
very sim i lar to nat u ral gas or by fer men ta tion to al co hol. From the late 1970s, thou sands
of au to mo biles are run ning on gas o hol, a mix ture of bio mass eth a nol and gas o line.

The large en ergy con sump tion of in dus tri al ized coun tries (ICs) and the grow ing 
en ergy needs of de vel op ing coun tries (DCs) are con tin u ing to in crease the use of fos sil
fu els con sid er ably. The lim ited sup plies of fos sil fu els, for which the ICs are al ready
com pet ing and for which DCs will in creas ingly com pete in the fu ture, can be
com ple mented by re new able en ergy sources, par tic u larly so lar and bio mass. In this
con text the risk as so ci ated with ex ter nal de pend ency will also be pos si ble to re duce.
Their ef forts to achieve sus tain able de vel op ment should in clude re new able en ergy
sources, es pe cially bio mass and so lar en ergy.

The de vel op ments in the en ergy sec tor take place slowly. ICs, who long
con sid ered them selves the lucky win ners in the global race for turn ing nat u ral re sources
into eco nomic wealth, can not safe guard their eco nomic fu ture over the long term, un less 
the driv ing forces of global cli mate change and en vi ron men tal de struc tion in DCs are
brought to a halt. Most DCs, on the other hand, are caught in a short-term strug gle for
eco nomic and phys i cal sur vival. This strug gle trag i cally pitches them against the
long-term main te nance of the very en vi ron ment on which their fu ture de pends. In the
near term, DCs will need in creas ing amounts of fos sil fu els, but, nev er the less, they can
con trib ute to the cli mate sta bi li za tion by re duc ing fos sil fuel con sump tion once ef fi cient
ap pli ances, build ings, ve hi cles and in dus trial plants be come widely avail able, and once
dis persed cogeneration and bio mass based sup ply tech nol o gies have reached
com mer cial ma tu rity and/or have been widely im ple mented by lo cal or ga ni za tions.
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How ever, it may take de cades un til these con di tions will be widely ful filled, •5•. So long
as this sit u a tion per sists, DCs can not turn their at ten tion to is sues of sus tain able
de vel op ment and cli mate sta bi li za tion. There fore, any ap proach to cli mate sta bi li za tion
can be suc cess ful only if it si mul ta neously re kin dles eco nomic growth and so cial prog ress 
in the DCs. An in ter na tional ef fort to solve the DCs de vel op ment de ba cle has to be part
and par cel of over com ing the global en vi ron men tal and cli mate cri sis.

The at mo spheric en vi ron ment is un der threat from anthropogenic emis sions to
the ex tent that ir re vers ible changes to the cli mate, the ozone layer and the qual ity of the
air could oc cur. The larg est sin gle in flu ence on the cli mate is ex pected to be caused by
the steady in crease in at mo spheric con cen tra tions of car bon di ox ide (CO2) and other
green house gases (GHGs) as a re sult of burn ing fos sil fu els (coal, pe tro leum and nat u ral
gas), and also by de for es ta tion, which is also re lated to the use of bio mass. The full
warm ing im pact could be avoided if con cen tra tions of GHGs in the at mo sphere could be 
made to de cline be fore the im pact of pre vi ous emis sions has fully ma te ri al ized. This
pos si bil ity is im por tant to rec og nize, though the de gree to which such a re ver sal is
pos si ble is lim ited both by prac ti cal and phys i cal fac tors. A grow ing amount of re search is 
be ing done on how cli mate changes might af fect hu man so ci ety. How ever, the full threat
of cli mate change is not vis i ble from such data due to the facts that in er tia of the cli mate
sys tem makes full im pact of the past GHG emis sions felt only with sig nif i cant de lay.

Emis sions of CO2 oc cur both anthropogenically (as a re sult of hu man
ac tiv i ties), and nat u rally. Anthropogenic emis sions re sult pri mar ily from the com bus tion 
of hy dro car bon (fos sil) fu els such as coal, nat u ral gas and pe tro leum. When one of these
hy dro car bon fu els is burned, es sen tially all of the car bon in the fuel is chem i cally
com bines with the ox y gen in the air to form CO2. Typ i cal hy dro car bon fu els con tain from 
75% car bon by weight (meth ane) to more than 90% car bon by weight (pe tro leum coke).
Thus, for ev ery ton of fos sil fuel burned, at least three-quarters of a ton of car bon en ters
the at mo sphere in the form of CO2. How ever, the pros pect of cli mate change due to
hu man ac tiv i ties has sparked a va ri ety of con tro ver sies. There are many is sues raised
over a great like li hood that sig nif i cant cli mate change will prob a bly en sue in the next few
de cades a gen eral warm ing. It is pos si ble that some ef fects on a re gional and global scale
are al ready de tect able and may be come quite sig nif i cant be fore the mid dle of this
cen tury. This time scale is sim i lar to that re quired to re di rect, if nec es sary, the op er a tion
of many as pects of the world econ omy, in clud ing ag ri cul ture, and the pro duc tion of
en ergy.

There is se ri ous con cern that the con tin u ing ex pan sion of burn ing fos sil fu els
and other hu man ac tiv i ties on the Earth is likely to in crease GHG con cen tra tions, which
plays a fun da men tal role in de ter min ing the tem per a ture of the Earth’s at mo sphere and
may cause sig nif i cant ex tended re gional and even global changes of cli mate. It ap pears
plau si ble that an in creased amount of CO2 in the at mo sphere can con trib ute to a grad ual 
warm ing of a lower at mo sphere, es pe cially at higher lat i tudes. Pat terns of change would
be likely to af fect the dis tri bu tion of tem per a ture, rain fall and other me te o ro log i cal
pa ram e ters. This pos si bil ity adds fur ther ur gency to the need for global co op er a tion to
take this new un der stand ing into ac count in en ergy plan ning for the fu ture sus tain able
de vel op ment. 
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Pro po nents of re new able en ergy sources are de vel op ing sce nar ios for com plete
elim i na tion of fos sil and nu clear fu els by the year 2100, pre sum ing that all en ergy will
come from so lar/wind, bio mass and other renewables. Ac cord ing to these sce nar ios, the
land re quire ments are as small as 3% of to tal cur rent global cropland, per ma nent
pastureland, and for est and wood land. In 2100 elec tric ity would be gen er ated from
so lar/wind (55%), co-generation (22%), bio mass (13%) and hy dro/geo ther mal (10%),
while trans port would switch from fos sil fu els to biofuels (20%), elec tric ity (40%) and
hy dro gen. More re al is tic sce nar ios in clude var i ous en ergy mix com po nents, mak ing
room for both tra di tional and new bio mass in con sid er able pro por tions, as one shown in
Fig. 1, [8].

Of course, dif fer ent socio-economic struc tures will have very dif fer ent
re sponses to a cli ma tic change, and will have dif fer ent re quire ments and re sources for

en ergy, rang ing from those that can in voke high tech nol ogy to sup ply their needs to
those that must make use of more eas ily avail able re sources such as con ven tional
bio mass. Ev i dence of en vi ron men tal dam age from GHG emis sions, cou pled with re cent
in sta bil i ties in fos sil fuel pric ing and sup ply, il lus trate the po ten tial fra gil ity of the so ci ety
as far as en ergy con sump tion and de pend ency are con cerned. The re cent black outs in
Cal i for nia have shown that se ri ous dis rup tions to en ergy sup ply are pos si ble even in the
world’s most de vel oped econ omy. These events, taken to gether, dem on strate that
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en ergy sup ply has to be planned for in a com pre hen sive man ner. In this re spect it is
im por tant to de velop bio mass and other re new able en er gies so that they can reach their
full po ten tial of eco nomic and en vi ron men tal sustainability.

In this re spect, the sig nif i cance of en ergy to the na tional econ omy and the
eco nomic im pact of en ergy pol icy de ci sions should be ex am ined very closely. The most
im por tant mea sure for re duc ing the risks as so ci ated with en ergy sup ply is to en sure the
most di verse and bal anced pos si ble use of dif fer ent types and forms of en ergy in clud ing
bio mass. In ad di tion, ef forts must be made to en sure the op ti mal use of ev ery
eco nom i cally and eco log i cally fea si ble en ergy source. In this re spect, the rapid growth in
the use of nat u ral gas would seem to be prob lem atic. This trend also con sid er ably
in creases both de pend ence on im ports and green house gas emis sions. Al though en ergy
costs cur rently ac count only for a small per cent age of gross na tional prod uct, eco nomic
growth and com pet i tive ness are highly sen si tive to en ergy price rises. Oil price changes
con tinue to have a di rect im pact on the price of nat u ral gas and coal, and changes in
pri mary en ergy prices have a far-reaching mul ti plier ef fect on the econ omy. 

Global warming challenge for biomass

The role of biomass in global warming 

Biomass in the carbon cycle on Earth

Bio mass is or ganic mat ter pro duced by plants through pho to syn the sis, and, like
all life on Earth, it par tic i pates in a plan e tary car bon cy cle. Veg e ta tion uses so lar en ergy
(pho to syn the sis) to ab sorb CO2 from the at mo sphere and con vert it to bio mass in the
form of veg e ta ble mat ter, in clud ing leaves and wood. It chiefly con tains cel lu lose,
hemicelluloses and lignin with an av er age com po si tion of C6H10O5, with vari a tions
de pend ing on the na ture of the bio mass. Veg e ta tion de cays, re leas ing some car bon back
into the at mo sphere, while the other car bon ac cu mu lates in soils. An im por tant area of
un cer tainty on the green house prob lem is the net flux of CO2 into the at mo sphere due to
changes or dis tur bances of nat u ral life sys tem. To ap pre ci ate the rel a tive role of bio mass, 
it is nec es sary to take all nat u ral car bon cy cle of the world into ac count (this cy cle oc curs
be tween five ma jor res er voirs: the at mo sphere it self, the ter res trial bio sphere con sist ing
of land biota and soils, the up per (mixed) layer of the ocean and the deep ocean),
al though there still ex ist ma jor gaps in our knowl edge of the car bon cy cle.

Though car bon makes up about 4% of the Earth’s mass, most of it is con tained
in in or ganic rock ma te rial or en closed or ganic ma te rial, and only a tiny frac tion (0.04%)
par tic i pates in the at mo spheric-biological-oceanic car bon cy cle that in flu ences the
world’s cli mate. Most (about 95%) of the car bon par tic i pat ing in this cy cle is con tained
in dis solved form in the deep ocean. In prin ci ple, the deep ocean could buffer against
dis tur bances in the other car bon cy cle res er voirs, and re store the at mo sphere close to its
orig i nal con di tions. How ever, the deep ocean is sep a rated from the mixed lay ers of the
up per ocean (0–75 m) by a thermocline and the rate of ex change across this bound ary is
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very slow and, as so many as pects of the car bon cy cle, not pre cisely known (but prob a bly
more im por tant than the net ter res trial fluxes). To the ex tent that the deep ocean does
act as a buffer, this ac tiv ity is mea sured in thou sands of years.

The world cli mate is thus con trolled by the ex change pro cesses in the car bon
cy cle res er voirs. Here, the ter res trial sys tems of veg e ta tion and soils are more im por tant
than is sug gested by their rel a tive size. The land biota alone ac counts for 420–660 bil lion
tons of car bon (btC). About 90% of car bon in veg e ta tion is con tained in the woody
bio mass and for ests and trees and only the re main ing small frac tion is found in crops and
grass lands, [5]. But, an even larger ter res trial car bon res er voir of about 1500 btC is found 
in the hu mus ma te ri als of the sur face layer (top 1m) of soils. In com bi na tion, the car bon
in land biota and hu mus adds up to 2000–2500 btC. Soils also con tain in or ganic
car bon ates of the or der of 1000 btC. Peat and other ”subfossil” or ganic ma te ri als con tain 
a fur ther 1000–3000 btC.

The at mo sphere con tains pres ently about 740 btC which is only a third as much
as stored in bio mass. The car bon stored in the up per (0–75 m) layer of the ocean is about
the same (600–700 btC). The sum of ter res trial, at mo spheric and up per ocean res er voirs
rep re sent about 3300–4000 btC. The ter res trial sys tems alone con tain about 75% of the
fast-cycle biospheric car bon that is not in the at mo sphere al ready. These biospheric
to tals are of the same or der of mag ni tude as that stored in the world’s con ven tional fos sil
fuel re sources, es ti mated at 3800–4200 btC. With the ex cep tion of some of the soil
com po nents, car bon stored in these res er voirs turns over rap idly (fast cy cle-reservoirs).
The typ i cal res i dence times range from 1 to 30 years. As a re sult, the nat u ral fluxes of
car bon to and from the at mo sphere are large, of the or der of 60–130 btC/yr. Nat u rally
oc cur ring os cil la tions in the fluxes of ter res trial sys tems due to sea sonal change from
pho to syn the sis to res pi ra tion in for ests out side the trop ics are large enough to show up
clearly in cor re spond ing os cil la tions of at mo spheric con cen tra tions mon i tor ing re cords.

Cur rently, net an nual ter res trial fluxes of biospheric car bon into the
at mo sphere are es ti mated as 1.8 btC/yr., with an un cer tainty rang ing from 1.0 to 2.6 btC,
•4•. These fluxes are only of the or der of 1 to 2% of the nat u rally oc cur ring fluxes caused
by pho to syn the sis, res pi ra tion and other pro cesses, which ex plains some of the dif fi culty
in ac cu rately mea sur ing them. Pho to syn the sis is be lieved to ab sorb some 110 btC from
the at mo sphere ev ery year, while nat u ral emis sions of C are of the same scale (nat u ral
res pi ra tion by plants and an i mals on land emits some 60 btC, while the de cay of land
based bio mass re leases an other 50 btCO2). This is ap prox i mately 40 times larger than
car bon from emis sion from burn ing fos sil fu els.

The cur rent an nual re lease of car bon from fos sil fu els are about three times as
great as biospheric ones. But this dom i nance of fos sil fu els over biospheric re leases
prob a bly be gan only af ter World War II. Fos sil car bon re leases did not reach 1 btC un til
1920s. The point value of the cur rent biospheric range, 1.8 btC, was not reached by fos sil
fuel con sump tion un til 1952 and the high value of 2.6 btC not un til 1960. Since 1860,
global an nual emis sions of fos sil fuel CO2 have in creased from 0.1 btC to ap prox i mately
5.9 btC per year in 1988 and over 6 btC now. Be tween 1860 and 1985, an es ti mated
90–180 btC (5–10% of the ter res trial biospheric pool) have been re leased into the
at mo sphere due to hu man land use ac tiv i ties. An other 140–180 btC were re leased from
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fos sil fu els. (This is about 5% of the to tal fast cy cle car bon in the up per ocean, the
at mo sphere and on land, •4•).

Looking into the fu ture to the year 2100, cu mu la tive car bon re leases from the
bio sphere could grow by 170% above the ap prox i mate cur rent value of 180 btC,
as sum ing only con stant re lease rates of cur rent es ti mates, 2.6 btC/yr. But, this in crease in 
biospheric in creases is over shad owed by the trend based cu mu la tive fos sil fuel re leases,
which could reach, at 2% an nu ally com pounded growth rate, about five times their
cur rent level. This would shift the bal ance be tween cu mu la tive biospheric and fos sil
re leases from about 50:50 be tween 1860 and 1980 to 30:70 be tween 1860 and 2100.
Changes in the ter res trial life sys tems and soils caused by hu man ac tiv ity could pose a
large ad di tional cli mate threat, com pound ing the im pacts of fos sil fu els by a sig nif i cant
mar gin.

The role of biomass in greenhouse effect 

The green house ef fect is a nat u ral fea ture, in which a spe cific role is played by
bio sphere. (It is still the only ba sis on which the enor mous dif fer ences in at mo spheric
tem per a tures and cli mate be tween plan ets like Mars, Ve nus and Earth can be
ex plained). The Earth ab sorbs so lar ra di a tion mainly at the sur face, where this en ergy is
re dis trib uted to the at mo sphere and ocean and re-radiated to space at lon ger, ther mal,
wave lengths. Some ther mal ra di a tion is ab sorbed by the radiatively-active gases in the
at mo sphere, thus re duc ing the amount of heat re-radiated to space. It is this trap ping of
in fra red ra di a tion that is re ferred to as the green house ef fect, and the gases in the
at mo sphere that let so lar ra di a tion (vis i ble light) pass to the sur face of the Earth while
trap ping in fra red ra di a tion (also known as heat ra di a tion) that is re-emitted by the
sur face of the Earth and would have oth er wise es caped to space, are called green house
gases (GHGs). The most im por tant are wa ter vapour, car bon di ox ide and clouds. These
con trib ute roughly 90% to the green house ef fect, whereas nat u rally oc cur ring ozone,
meth ane and other ac count for the re main der. 

The green house ef fect is con stantly in op er a tion in main tain ing the Earth’s
cli mate. At mo spheric com po si tion is a pri mary de ter mi nant of global av er age
tem per a ture and cli mate which in turn es tab lish the con di tion (and lim its) for all life on
Earth. With out the heat-trapping prop er ties of these gases, the Earth’s sur face av er age
tem per a ture would be be tween –18 oC and  –16 oC like the very cold sur face of Mars,
in stead of the cur rent av er age global tem per a ture of +15 oC. Studies on planet Ve nus
have helped make this prop o si tion clear: the bright clouds of Ve nus re flect so much
ra di a tion that less so lar en ergy reaches the sur face of Ve nus than the sur face of Earth,
even though Ve nus is much closer to the Sun. None the less, the sur face tem per a ture of
Ve nus is about +482 oC, com pared with +15 oC on Earth, and the dif fer ence in
tem per a ture is at trib ut able to very high con cen tra tions of GHG in the at mo sphere of
Ve nus as com pared with that found on Earth, en abling a higher pro por tion of re flected
heat to be cap tured within Ve nus’ at mo sphere. At a global av er age sur face tem per a ture
of +15 °C, the long-wave out go ing ra di a tion from the sur face of Earth is 390 W/m2,
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com pared to 236 W/m2 from the top layer of the at mo sphere, and this re duc tion in the
long-wave ra di a tion is a mea sure of the green house ef fect.

The in di vid ual com po nents of the cli mate sys tem, such as the at mo sphere, the
hy dro sphere, the cryosphere, the litho sphere and the bio sphere, have greatly vary ing
re sponse times (for ex am ple, an air mol e cule may re main in the tro po sphere for 4–8 days 
only, a wa ter mol e cule in the deep ocean up to 1500 years and an ice sheet as long as ten
thou sand to a mil lion years), which makes the cli mate sys tem rather in ert. Of par tic u lar
im por tance is the slug gish ness in the warm ing of the ocean, which is the re sult both of
the enor mous heat ca pac ity of the ocean and the long time con stant in volved in ocean
cir cu la tion. In er tia and feed back mech a nisms mean that the full warm ing im pacts from
green house gas emis sions man i fest only with de lay. Ocean og ra phers who have
con sid ered the way in which CO2 is taken up by the world’s oceans have con cluded that,
even though en tire ocean vol ume can have very large ca pac ity for the added CO2, the
slow rate of over turn ing be tween sur face wa ter and deep wa ter im plies that the ”de cay
time” for the oceans to ab sorb most of the ex cess air borne CO2 could be as large as 1500
years, •5•. Thus, what is be ing added to the at mo sphere will prob a bly re main there for a
very long time in deed.

The at mo sphere-ocean sys tem has of ten been re ferred to as a great ”heat
en gine” since the mo tions in the air (winds) and the oceans (cur rents) are cre ated
di rectly and in di rectly by the dif fer en tial heat ing be tween equa tor and poles or land and
sea. (The at mo sphere works to ex change trop i cal and po lar air masses, thereby
trans port ing the heat pole-ward). The same is gen er ally true of the ocean cir cu la tions,
which trans port al most as much heat pole-ward as the at mo sphere at mid dle lat i tudes.
Modeling stud ies of var i ous de grees of so phis ti ca tion show that the world’s oceans can
take from a de cade to as much as a cen tury to equilibrate with the changes in ra di a tive
heat ing in duced by changes in at mo spheric GHG con cen tra tions. Not only the heat
pen e tra tion but also the CO2 up take and re lease by the ocean is a slow pro cess, vary ing
as a func tion of tem per a ture as well as by at mo spheric and ocean car bon con tent. This is
ex pressed as the frac tion of anthropogenic net CO2 emis sions that re mains in the
at mo sphere. Pres ently, this frac tion is 50–60%, while un der equi lib rium con di tions in
the ocean – at mo sphere sys tem, only about 20% of the emis sions would re main air borne. 
If man kind can al ter the heat in put into this heat en gine, it could run faster or slower,
and the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion of the lower at mo sphere in which we live may change
also. That is no lon ger a spec u la tive hy po thet i cal prop o si tion, since it is now be com ing
quite clear that the man is in deed in flu enc ing the heat bal ance of the Earth, and, if
con tin ued, this in flu ence will prob a bly be come of in creas ing sig nif i cance to the world’s
cli mate over the next few de cades.

Since CO2 is a chem i cally rel a tively sta ble gas, it re mains in the at mo sphere for
the most part, with some what less than half of the added CO2 go ing into so lu tion in the
oceans or be ing taken up by the for ests of the world (al though there is some con tro versy
over the last state ment in view of the pos si bil ity that the for ests in the trop ics may
ac tu ally be shrink ing slowly as a re sult of de for es ta tion by man kind). Ob ser va tions show
that the CO2 con tent of the at mo sphere has al ready in creased from its pre-Industrial
rev o lu tion level, which is es ti mated to some what be tween 270 and 290 parts per mil lion
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by vol ume (ppmv) to a pres ent value of 380 ppmv. As suming a con tin ued in crease in
fos sil fuel use of 3–4%/yr. of which roughly half con tin ues to re main air borne, the level
will dou ble its pre-Industrial Rev o lu tion value by the mid dle of this cen tury. To keep the
Earth’s cli mate sta ble, the av er age rate of warm ing should be lim ited to about 0.1 °C per
de cade, and the ab so lute warm ing rel a tive to 1850 should not ex ceed 2.5 °C. How ever, at
pres ent, a warm ing com mit ment of 0.2–0.5 °C per de cade is be ing added, and there is a
grow ing con sen sus that the ef fect of in creas ing CO2 will be an in crease in global mean
sur face tem per a ture of about 2–3 °C by the mid-century, with global dis tri bu tion of these 
in creases as pre sented in Fig. 2, [2].

While many hu man ac tiv i ties are emit ting green house gases, bio mass and
ag ri cul tural crops can also pro vide a sink for CO2, and, con se quently, al ter na tive

crop ping and land use man age ment prac tices could help mit i gate in creased emis sions of
these gases. That is be cause ev ery green plant ex tracts CO2 from the at mo sphere,
sep a rates the car bon atom from ox y gen at oms, re turns ox y gen to the at mo sphere, and
uses the car bon to make bio mass in the form of roots, stems and leaves. Hu man be ings
plant trees, but trees also re pro duce them selves. When a tree is planted, it grows and
se ques ters car bon for many years. Bio mass in gen eral tries to grow it self to lim its of the
ca pac ity of eco sys tems. It is there fore dif fi cult to de ter mine which ac tiv i ties are biogenic
and which are anthropogenic.

The pos i tive tem per a ture feed back on biospheric car bon re leases would af fect
all veg e ta tion and soils, es pe cially those of the mid dle and higher lat i tudes (the for ests of
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Figure 2. Global distribution of projected temperature rise by 2050



Eu rope would be among the af fected in a ma jor way). Thus de pend ing on the rate of
warm ing up to sev eral hun dred btC could be re leased from the biospheric pool in a
mat ter of few de cades. The an nual rate of such re leases could out strip re leases from
fos sil fu els for an ex tended pe riod. The po ten tial con se quences of mas sive for est
dieback and fur ther warm ing il lus trate the dan ger of see ing green house warm ing as
mainly ben e fi cial for north ern hemi sphere re gions. To cope with such a se ri ous prob lem
of op ti mis ing global use of bio mass to pro duce en ergy in a sus tain able way, a more
so phis ti cated sci en tific ap proach to the over all green house ef fect is con sid ered
nec es sary, •13•.

Har vest of some of the world’s most im por tant sta ple food crops and bio mass
may fall as much as one third in some cru cial re gions as a re sult of cli mate change. While
global pop u la tion growth is mak ing it more ur gent than ever to in crease the yields,
ex per i men tal ev i dence is show ing that ris ing tem per a tures linked with GHG emis sions
cam im pair crop’s abil ity to to flower and set seed. For ev ery 1 °C rise in tem per a ture in
re gions like the trop ics, yield of sta ples such as rice, maize and wheat could tamble as
much as 10%, [2]. As the es ti mated rise of the av er age global tem per a ture in the trop ics
could climb by as much as 3 °C by 2100, the yield there may fall up to 30% as early as
2050. 

Biomass use to tackle the climate change

The most im por tant nat u ral pro cess that may be used to tackle the cli mate
change is pho to syn the sis. The for ests ab sorb at mo spheric CO2 through pho to syn the sis
and con vert it into bio mass, pri mar ily wood. Thus car bon se ques tra tion from this source
should be reg u lated by in creas ing for est area. Quan tifying the amount of car bon that is
be ing se ques tered pres ents dif fi cult meth od olog i cal prob lems, how ever, be cause it is not 
clear how much (if any) of this car bon should be con sid ered anthropogenic, and how
much should be con sid ered nat u ral. Fur ther reduction of green house emis sions is
pos si ble through the pro mo tion of more in te grated and sus tain able farm ing prac tices.
Cul ti va tion prac tices can lead to in creased emis sions of green house gases, but there is at
least twice as much car bon locked in soils than there is stored above ground in nat u ral
veg e ta tion. There fore, there is a great po ten tial to re duce GHG emis sions. Less
in ten sive and more in te grated farm ing sys tem would con trib ute to re duc ing GHG
emis sions. Ad di tionally, tre men dous po ten tial ex ists in the pro duc tion of non-food
crops, pri mar ily bio mass for en ergy (en ergy from fos sil fu els will be dis placed and thus
GHG emis sions re duced).

In creased CO2 con cen tra tions and warmer cli mates could them selves lead to
feed back ef fects on biospheric car bon fluxes to the at mo sphere. The pres ent
un der stand ing of such pos si ble mech a nisms is highly in ad e quate, par tic u larly in view of
their enor mous im pli ca tions for green house risks, •4•. In creased car bon fix a tion in
plants in re sponse to higher CO2 con cen tra tions would be a neg a tive feed back
mech a nism (the CO2 lev els used to pro mote plant growth in com mer cial green houses
are sev eral times those oc cur ring nat u rally). On the other hand, warmer tem per a tures
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brought about by the green house ef fect could lead to a pos i tive feed back by ac cel er at ing
the res pi ra tion of plants while pro duc ing lit tle im pact on pho to syn the sis. There will
al most surely be shifts of the ag ri cul tur ally pro duc tive ar eas. While the pat tern of these
shifts is still far from clear, there are sug ges tions that sub trop ics may be come more
pro duc tive as a re sult of more fa vour able rain fall, that the grow ing sea son will be lon ger
at high and mid-latitudes, and that there may be more or less rain fall in some places.

Chem ically, the main com po nents of fos sil fu els are hy dro car bons, made up of
mol e cules con tain ing hy dro gen and car bon at oms. When these fu els are burned,
at mo spheric ox y gen com bines with the hy dro gen at oms to cre ate wa ter va por and with
the car bon at oms to cre ate car bon di ox ide.  In the ory, if the amount of fuel burned and
the amount of car bon in the fuel is known, the vol ume of CO2 emit ted into the
at mo sphere can be com puted with a high de gree of pre ci sion. In prac tice, how ever, a
com bi na tion of real-world com plex i ties can re duce the pre ci sion of es ti mate.

Over the last sev eral de cades, the sci ence of at mo spheric chem is try and
sci en tific mea sure ments have achieved great ad vances, but one still can not con nect, in a
quan ti ta tive way, the re la tion ship be tween man-made CO2 emis sions and changes in the
at mo spheric con cen tra tion of CO2. None the less, en ergy re lated CO2 emis sions are
known with greater re li abil ity than other GHG emis sions sources, and the un cer tainty in
the es ti mate is prob a bly only 10% or less. One real-world com plex ity is that it is not all of
the car bon in the fuel is per fectly combusted. About 1.5% of the car bon in fos sil fu els is
emit ted in the form of car bon mon ox ide, which swiftly de cays into CO2 in the
at mo sphere. An other 1% is emit ted in the form of vol a tile or ganic com pounds
(in clud ing meth ane), which also even tu ally de cay into CO2.

To tal emis sions of ni trous ox ide, N2O, about 10 to 18 mtN/yr., are small rel a tive
to the at mo spheric bur den. How ever, due to its long res i dence time in the at mo sphere of 
120–170 years, N2O is dom i nated by nat u ral sources and there fore is the most un cer tain
of the five ma jor GHGs. Un like N2O, the NOx cy cle is dom i nated by hu man ac tiv i ties.
Al most all anthropogenic NOx are pro duced by fos sil fuel burn ing, with a small amount
also from bio mass burn ing. Non-methane hy dro car bons (which are some times called
vol a tile or ganic com pounds-VOCs) are pro duced anthropogenically by bio mass and
fos sil fuel burn ing and the use of sol vents.

Meth ane is the only GHG with a rel a tively short at mo spheric res i dence time.
As a re sult, re quired re duc tions to sta bi lize at mo spheric con cen tra tions are a mod est
20–30% of cur rent emis sion lev els, and the avail able con trol op tions in sev eral ar eas
could sig nif i cantly ex ceed this re duc tion tar get. Meth ane is a by prod uct of the
pro duc tion and com bus tion of fos sil fu els, the de com po si tion of hu man and an i mal
wastes, di ges tion pro cesses in ru mi nant an i mals, and the de com po si tion of or ganic
mat ter in the rice pad dies. Wet lands pro vide the sin gle larg est source at 115 mtM/yr.,
with an un cer tainty range of this es ti mate from 100 to 200 mtM/yr. Ap prox i mately 70%
of the emis sion of CH4 re leased into at mo sphere come from hu man-related ac tiv i ties.
Ap prox i mately 20% of CH4 emis sions on a world wide ba sis can be traced to en ergy use,
and about 60% of all CH4 emis sions from en ergy pro duc tion are by prod uct of coal mine
op er a tions (70 mtM/yr.) and of the chem i cal and phys i cal pro cesses that lead to the
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for ma tion of coal, from oil and gas drill ing 25–50 mtM/yr., while anthropogenic
emis sions from bio mass burn ing 20–80 mtM/yr., •2•.

Nat u ral sources and sinks tend to pro vide larger vol umes of GHGs than man
made sources, in clud ing ones pro vided by bio mass used for en ergy. These nat u ral
sources, how ever, are of ten grounded in par tic u lar types of nat u ral eco sys tems. When
hu mans mod ify eco sys tems by re claim ing swamps, clean ing land for ag ri cul ture, or
log ging for ests, their ac tions have con se quences for emis sions and ab sorp tion of GHGs.
How ever, es ti mates of emis sions and ab sorp tion of GHGs re sult ing from changes in
land use are the most dif fi cult, com plex and un cer tain of all the emis sion in ven tory
cal cu la tions. Like wise, po ten tial emis sions re sult ing from the aban don ment of farm land, 
which is an other large-scale land use, should en hance nat u ral ab sorp tion of CO2 and
CH4 while re duc ing emis sions of N2O. 

The meth od olog i cal prob lems as so ci ated with es ti mat ing the ex tent of these
ef fects are also sub stan tial as the global warm ing phe nom ena call for a more pre cise
cal cu la tion of emis sions as ad di tional sink of CO2 to tackle the cli mate change. In
gen eral, emis sions es ti mates are com puted by mul ti ply ing some ac tiv ity such as coal
con sump tion, by an emis sion co ef fi cient to gen er ate an es ti mate of emis sion. The
re li abil ity of both the ac tiv ity data and the emis sion co ef fi cients var ies widely. How ever,
es ti mates of CO2 are more re li able than the es ti mates of other gases. The CH4 emis sions
es ti mates are much more un cer tain (the level of pre ci sion is on the or der of 30 to 50%).
The N2O emis sions es ti mates are even less re li able than the CH4 emis sions es ti mates
(N2O emis sions from their larg est source, ni trog e nous fer til iz ers, may be ac cu rate to an
or der of mag ni tude or so). All the above makes the role of bio mass al most im pos si ble to
pre dict ac cu rately.

Biomass to energy conversion 

Biomass versus food conflict

The world pop u la tion will grow from over 6 bil lion now to al most 9 bil lion in
2050 and this pop u la tion must be fed. Food pro duc tion will have to in crease and thus
pres sure on ar a ble land is ex pected to in crease. How ever, ar a ble land per per son has
al ready shrunk twice, from av er age 0.24 hect ares in 1950 to 0.12 to day, and with
in creas ing pres sure the sit u a tion in many coun tries is be com ing crit i cal. For ex am ple,
Pa ki stan has only 0.08 hect ares per ca pita to day, and is ex pected to fall be low 0.03
hect ares in 2050. There fore, scar city of ar a ble land and fresh wa ter may limit bio mass
growth for use for food, ma te ri als and en ergy (bioenergy), Fig. 3, •9].

Wa ter short ages and cli mate change as the two most im por tant en vi ron men tal
chal lenges of the 21st cen tury. A wide spread land deg ra da tion, which af fects now around
2 bil lion hect ares world wide, is also a se vere prob lem. More over, wa ter ta bles are fall ing
in North Amer ica, North Af rica, Ara bian pen in sula, and else where at a high rate. The
rate of fall ing is 0.5 me ters per year in In dia’s Punjab, and 1–1.5 me ters per year in
China’s north ern plain, where 40% of the coun try’s grain har vest are pro duced. Wa ter
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con tam i na tion from ni trates and pes ti cides and salinization linked to poor ag ri cul tural

prac tice are ma jor prob lems in many coun tries, in clud ing even France, the Neth er lands

and the United States.
Enough fresh wa ter is avail able world-wide to meet the need for the fore see able 

fu ture – if it were evenly dis trib uted and ap pro pri ately used. But, wa ter is poorly

dis trib uted across coun tries and across re gions within coun tries, and across sea sons.

Com pe ti tion for wa ter is be com ing more acute, in creas ing the po ten tial for con flicts

be tween sec tors and even wa ter wars be tween coun tries. Ef fi ciency of wa ter use in

ag ri cul ture and in dus try is low. Deg ra da tion of land and wa ter re sources through wa ter

log ging and salinization and ground wa ter de ple tion is grow ing. Growing wa ter scar city

will de press ag ri cul tural pro duc tion, worsen wa ter-related health prob lems, de grade

land and wa ter re sources, and cat a lyze wa ter con flicts be tween us ers. To ad dress wa ter

scar ci ties for food and bioenergy pro duc tion, new wa ter re sources are needed, and

better use of the ex ist ing wa ter sup plies is re quired.
New sources of wa ter are be com ing more ex pen sive, be cause of high con struc -

tion costs for dams and res er voirs and en vi ron men tal con cerns and dis place ment of peo -

ple. There fore, a larger share of wa ter to meet the needs must come from a more ef fi -

cient use of the ex ist ing wa ter sources in ag ri cul ture and else where. Nev er the less,

ad di tional new wa ter source as a sub sti tute for fresh wa ter is nec es sary. That is made

pos si ble to achieve by the use of salty sea wa ter to pro duce fresh wa ter by the use of en -

ergy for de sa li na tion. How ever, en ergy short age may be come a lim it ing fac tor for such a

sub sti tute. It is, there fore, nec es sary to avoid such mul ti ple con flicts be tween food, en -

ergy and wa ter as re quired by the con cept of sus tain able de vel op ment. Of par tic u lar im -

por tance for bio mass is to avoid its ”food ver sus fuel” con flict in that re spect. Using res i -

dues as sources of eth a nol and meth a nol could al le vi ate the so-called ”food ver sus fuel”

con flict for land (farm ing) and fresh wa ter (ir ri ga tion) in ten sive bio mass and help re -

duce the tech ni cal and com mer cial risk of syn thetic fuel ven tures.
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Figure 3. Biomass for materials, food, and energy use



Biomass based energy systems

Pres ent tech nol ogy of bio mass to en ergy con ver sion sys tems is based on the
prin ci ple of con ver sion of the so lar en ergy trapped by pho to syn the sis and stored in
bio mass (wood, sugar cane, al gae, an i mal waste, etc.) into chem i cals which can be eas ily
uti lized, par tic u larly in the do mes tic sec tor (heat ing, cook ing, in ter nal com bus tion
en gines and oth ers). Con ver sion tech nol o gies used in small-scale bio mass pro jects are
pre sented in Fig. 4, bear ing in mind that the dis trib uted gen er a tion is the ma jor area of
bio mass to en ergy ap pli ca tions.

Creation of ”Energy plantations” could produce enormous amounts of
biomass. Experiments show that sycamore trees, for example, can be harvested at 5 year
intervals, yielding 10–16 tons of biomass per acre per year, three times the yield of
traditional long rotation silviculture. Such ”Energy farms” for growing specific plants are 
important, uniquely because of their ability to easily provide the basic materials for
biofuel production. These farms could be on land or in of-shore areas. The method
applied most frequently is anaerobic digestion of organic compounds by successive
action of the various types of bacteria. The mixture produced mainly consists of CH4

(50–70%) and CO2 (25–35%). Alcohols, principally methanol and ethanol are
intermediate in the biogas production process. 
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Figure 4. Conversion technologies for small-scale biomass projects



Biomass based energy systems include farm/forest component that captures
solar energy via photosynthesis and makes mainly polysacharides from CO2 and water as 
presented in Table 1 and conversion component that employs one or more processes
(thermal, biological and extractive) to convert the biomass to liquid, gaseous and solid
fuels. Using residues as sources are of special importance, as it could alleviate the
aforementioned ”food versus fuel” conflict for land intensive biomass.

Table 1. Farm component of the biomass energy systems

Biomass Primary fuel
Productivity
•GJ/ha/year•

Remarks

Sugarcane Ethanol 75 Only 6 months season

Mandioca (cassava) Ethanol 50 Process energy supply

Palm oil kemels Vegetable oils 195 Direct use in diesel engines

Firewood 180

Fuelgas 175

Forests Charcoal 155 Long growth period

Methanol 50

Ethanol 35/50

Crop residues Biogas Variable

Food processing Firewood Variable Direct combustion

Water hyacinth Biogas 1300 Large area requirements

There is a growing interest worldwide for small-scale distributed heat and
power sources, which are of particular importance for biomass as a distributed energy
resource. Tables 2 and 3 describe thermal and biochemical conversion processes
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Table 2. Thermal conversion processes for biomass 

Primary resulting fuel Process Thermal efficiency, •%•*

Charcoal, oil, gas Pyrolysis 70–75%

Low heat content gas Air gasification 70–75% (gas); 16–20% (electricity)

Medium heat content gas Oxygen gasification 60–65% (SNG); 55–60% (methanol)

Medium heat content gas Steam gasification 60–65% (SNG); 55–60% (methanol)

Heat, steam, electricity Combustion 20–30% (electricity); 75–80% (steam)

Oil Direct liquefaction 50–60%



respectively. For a widespread use of biofuels in transportation, it is necessary to
integrate all the subjects involved (farmers, biofuel producers, the oil industry, the
automobile industry, bankers, etc.) and to create an international market in order to
reduce risks and to make biofuels truly commercial, •2•.

Table 3. Biochemical conversion processes for biomass

Fuel Process
Fuel yield
•MJ/ton•

Energy use
•MJ/ton•

Cost,
$/bbl of oil
equivalent 

Methane (CH4) Anaerobic digestion 0.28–0.74 1.2 28

Alcohol (C2H5OH) Hydrolysis and
fermentation

0.46 1.1–1.4 68

Methyl & Ethyl esters
of vegetable oils

Extraction and
trans-esterification

0.30 0.2 97

There is a great potential to reduce GHGs from coal-fired plants by upgrading
coal or using it with other fuels, as well as by repowering and reconstruction to combined
heat and power generation. Around 100 000 MWe capacity of operating coal fired plants 
is more than 40 years old and almost 500 000 MWe more than 20 years old. A substantial
proportion of the latter plants could be co-fired by coal and natural gas or biomass, Fig. 5 
•9•. This is particularly important in the countries where coal quality and generation
efficiency are not satisfactory.

Schematics of biomass integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC) and
hybrid fuel cell/gas turbine systems are presented in Figs. 6 and 7 respectively, •9•. Figure 
8 depicts ”trigeneration” concept with straw gasification, which is suitable for villages.
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Figure 5. Biomass co-fire with coal
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Figure 8. Small scale tri-generation concept using straw

Figure 7.  Hybrid direct fuel cell system using gaseous biomass fuel

Figure 6.  IGCC fuelled by biomass



Economic efficiency of biomass use

Economic efficiency of biomass to energy conversion is not fully recognized,
but seems nearly competitive to more traditional methods. Importance of biomass to
energy conversion is limited so far, but will undoubtedly play an increasing role,
particularly in agriculture sector, which could become self sufficient in energy. Biomass
already plays a significant role in several parts of the world, such as biogas fermentation
in India, gasoline blended as an energy saving measure with methanol produced from
sugarcane residuals in Brazil, etc. Methanol used as a fuel for automobiles, for instance,
appears to be 1–1.5 times more expensive than gasoline, but this is changing, since the
costs of methanol is falling as the technology develops, and gasoline is rising as a result of 
oil price increases. 

The largest single sector for biomass use is in the bio-processing industries such
as sugar cane processing, wood processing and pulp and paper industries. There residues 
of biomass are used for process heat and drying, as well as for electricity generation. For
example, US pulp and paper sector is currently 57% self-sufficient. Increasing need for
power and heat calls for an increased interest in combined cycle biomass gasification
systems, raising the efficiency of generation.

Biogas is a product of anaerobic digestion, with a composition 55 to 70% of
CH4, and 30–45% of CO2, including H2S 200–4000 ppm. Its heating value is 20–25
MJ/Nm3. When utilized for electricity generation via gas turbine or a gas engine and
Rankin cycle, the overall  installation  costs  are  at  present  2.3 k$/kWe, but  expected  in 
the  future  at  2.0 k$/kWe with an efficiency improvement to 23% from 17.5%. With ICE
(Internal Combustion Energy) gasifier using spark ignition technology, cost reduction is
needed from 4.2 k$/kWe to less than 2.6 k$/kWe and an efficiency gain is to 32.4% from
23.9%. High availability and high load factors are both critical to success. With respect to 
environmental issue the gasifier – ICE is superior to Rankin except for CO emissions.
Table 4 presents a comparison of today’s (base) and future technologies.

Table 4. Technical performances of present and future technologies

Technology
Rankin power plant Gasifier ICE Pyrolysis diesel ICE

base   future base future base future

Power production, •MWe• 2.0 2.0 5.0 5.0 6.2 6.2

Heat production, •MWth• 6.8 5.8 6.0 5.7 6.5 6.5

Power efficiency, •%• 17.5 23.0 23.9 32.4 24.7 31.5

Overall efficiency, •%• 88.0 90.0 85.0 90.0 58.5 66.0

Power to heat ratio 0.30 0.35 0.83 0.88 0.95 0.95
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Performance of Rankine and Gasifier ICE has been compared for use in a plant 
in Denmark with total load of 3.2 MWth, built with an aim to optimize the fossil/biomass
trade-off using a 2 MW unit using straw to cover 85–93% demand (4000 tons/yr.) and an
oil fired boiler for peaking in winter, and for maintenance outage in summer. This
example demonstrates sizing criteria for a 40.7 TJ/yr. demand of 400–450 households,
taking into account local climate dictated degree days and monthly demand of sanitary
heating 10%. Table 5 presents a comparison of the cossts of wood pyrolysis and wood
combustion alternatives versus wood fuel cost.

Table 5. Economic performances wood pyrolysis concept

Variable
Assumptions

Low case Base case High case

Wood fuel •$/GJ• 1.3 2.3 3.3

Pyrolysis liquid •$/GJ• 9.6 11.1 12.5

Heat fixed cost •$/MWh• 4.1 7.9 11.8

Heat variable cost •$/MWh• 2.6 2.8 3.3

Oxygenated transport liquids

Oxygenated transport liquids are mixtures of alcohols and ethers in
hydrocarbon that can be used directly as fuels. These fuels have been around since the
invention of automobile (in fact, they were Henry Ford’s fuels of choice). They can be
made from non-petroleum feed-stocks thus stretching hydrocarbon fuel resources, and
can be beneficial to the environment. It was expected that the MTBE (methyl tertiary
butyl ether) will become a universal oxygenate for octane purposes, but its widespread
penetration has suffered a setback, as it was banned in California due to concerns over
leakage into the water table. 

The production of methane and alcohol from biomass wastes is probably the
most favourable renewable energy technology from the environmental viewpoint as it
provides not only a ”clean energy” supply, but also a potential tool for combating water
pollution problems, managing organic wastes from municipal facilities, agriculture,
wood industries etc., and decreasing the air pollution loads from internal combustion
engines. The growth of aquatic plants and algae as raw material for the production of
biofuels in polluted water bodies might help in solving eutrophication problems.
Residues from fermentation process are generally regarded as excellent fertilizers. The
combustion of methane produces air pollutants comparable to those resulting from
burning natural gas. Automobiles fuelled with methanol, for slightly diminished
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performance (acceleration) and for the same distance, emit about 6–7 times less CO,
NOx and unburned hydrocarbons from those consuming gasoline and require no lead
additives as an anti-knock agent.

Rising crude oil prices during the 1970s and early 1980s and fears of a critical
petroleum shortage sparked interest in alcohol fuels as substitutes for gasoline and
diesel. In the late 1980s and early 1990s, oil prices fell dramatically, initially shifting the
focus away from alcohol fuel alternatives as public concern subsided. However, recent
oil price increases (Fig. 9) and mounting evidence of the contribution of gasoline and
diesel combustion to the climate change have stimulated renewed interest in long-term
sustainable energy solutions. Ethanol fuels are used in many countries. In Brazil 4 milion 

vehicles consume neat or nitrous ethanol, while the balance of some 12 million vehicles
consumes a blend of gasoline containing up to 24% ethanol by volume. In the USA, a
million of flexible fuelled vehicles consume E85, a blend containing 85% ethanol by
volume, and a large fleet consumes gasoline containing anhydrous ethanol.

Production and use of fuel ethanol have promoted significant technological
developments in the sugarcane agro-industry and automotive industry. Substantial
ethanol cost reductions have been achieved, but competitiveness with gasoline was not
possible until crude oil price reached 28 $ per barrel. However, these comparisons do
not take into account ethanol’s value in reducing oil imports and foreign exchange
drainage and superior environmental characteristics. Environmental benefits for local
air quality may be measured by total removal of lead from gasoline and by a sharp
decrease in emissions of CO, unburned hydrocarbons and NOx. Increased emissions of
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Figure 9. History of the crude oil market prices



acetaldehyde are much less preoccupying than emissions of formaldehyde from
gasoline-fuelled engines. Regulatory pressure in recent years, and limited investments in 
the performance of the ethanol-fuelled engines, have led to a considerable reduction of
emissions from gasoline-fuelled engines, to the point that they today are (with the
exception of aldehydes) very similar. However, as the long-term marginal cost of oil is
likely to increase, ethanol may become a rational economic option. 

Recent development of fuel cells may encourage increased use of oxygenated
fuels, particularly methanol and ethanol. These devices have been known for two
centuries, but have been developed lately as power sources for stationary and mobile
uses. Their operation can be seen as the reverse of that of battery: they bring hydrogen
and oxygen into contact so as to react chemically in a controlled way, yielding electricity,
heat and water.

The trends towards redefining energy policy call for a new balance between
environmental protection, energy security and the prices, known as environmental least
cost planning. There is a wide range of biomass based technologies, but the effort
required, and absence of strong public pressure, have not yet led to incentives for
reducing emissions by using biomass for energy.

Role of biomass in energy policy

Global warming and energy policy

The carbon which has been locked in the Earth for million of years in the form
of fossil fuels is being taken out and burnt, thereby adding CO2 to the atmosphere.
Continually growing GHG emissions cannot be eliminated simultaneously owing to the
inertia of social and economic systems. There is a natural tendency that to believe that
the future will be like the recent past, but such an approach is missing major new trends,
turning points and technological developments. This applies particularly for the time
scale of decades to centuries appropriate for global warming, as comparison with the
situation in the past over such a time span demonstrates. What is required is a sound
approach to considering future patterns which allow for biomass and other new energy
developments to prevent the climate change. 

The fundamental energy policy choice is to decide the level of risk that society is 
willing to accept for the benefit of fossil fuel combustion in the face of the fact that the
only certain proof of the CO2 greenhouse theory will come after the atmosphere has
itself performed a full-scale experiment. In fact, that experiment will probably be
performed in roughly a generation, since the scientists are able to detect climatic change
from CO2 increase as the warming is a large enough signal to exceed the noise of natural
fluctuations in the climate.

Internationally agreed legal treaties and international research programs are
addressing these issues, •5•. The UN Framework Convention on Climate Change is now
entering into effect, which commits the governments of developed and countries in
transition to limit their GHG emissions. It is possible that some effects on a regional and
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global scale may be detectable and become significant before the middle of this century.
This time scale is similar to that required to redirect, if necessary, the operation of many
aspects of the world economy, including agriculture, and the production of energy.

Energy taxes and state aid are often employed as instruments to achieve
commonly agreed objectives such as environmental protection, promoting use of
renewable energy resources, etc. The development of some renewable energy sources
calls for major efforts in terms of research and technical development, investment aid
and operational aid. Co-financing of this aid includes a contribution from sectors which
have received substantial initial development aid and which are now highly profitable.
Through evolving forms of taxation and in certain support models (guaranteed price and 
compulsory purchase), business in traditional forms of energy is already helping, at least
in part, to fund renewables.

To exploit the potential of renewable forms of energy, support measures are
necessary. To ensure that state aid and taxes do not distort competition between
countries, efforts are being made to introduce harmonization. If energy taxation is
harmonized just within the EU, this would further weaken competitiveness vis-à-vis
other countries, especially the OECD countries. Energy taxes, if employed properly, can
guide choices towards more environment-friendly alternatives if a choice exists. The
increased use of biomass for energy may be economically attractive in reducing GHG
emissions. These ties in with the idea that the external costs of different energy forms
should be internalized. However, it is difficult to clearly determine external costs and
they tend to vary a great deal from case to case. With a view to reducing carbon dioxide
emissions it might be sensible to introduce a carbon dioxide tax, but the internal market
means that this is only possible if fully harmonized. 

Taxing energy use will, at least in the long term, result in energy savings.
However, taxing consumption also has other consequences. If they are not harmonized
internationally they weaken industrial competitiveness and reduce consumption
demand in the domestic economy, which affects economic growth. Plans to introduce
energy taxes must take these consequences into account and compensate for them as far
as possible. To ensure environmental improvements, the potential revenue from energy
taxes should at least be targeted at projects designed to protect the environment.

Kyoto protocol mechanisms and biomass

Often it is possible and good from a macroeconomic point of view to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions on the basis of voluntary agreements instead of relying on
taxation. Emission Trading, Joint Implementation and Clean Development Mechanism
are flexible mechanisms established to ease implementation of the Kyoto Protocol on
climate change and to contribute to sustainable development.

Clean Development Mechanism (CDM), one of the measures under the Kyoto
Protocol designed to promote ”clean air” energy projects in the developing world. The
mechanism would allow industrialized nations to gain special ”credits” for pursuing
projects that would control, limit or avoid greenhouse gas emissions in less developed
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countries. All technology options may be required and should remain available and
countries have the sovereign right to determine their own development paths and their
energy decisions should not be restricted by international policy as requirements for
sustainable development can only be determined at national level, where domestic
needs are best understood. In that respect, growing concerns about the effect of climate
change have given ethanol an unexpected value, since the production and use of sugar
and ethanol can avoid emissions of 207 kg of CO2 per ton of sugarcane (Table 6, •2•).

Table 6. CO2 emitted in production of sugarcane, sugar and alcohol 

Item
kg CO2 per ton

of sugarcane

Production, harvest and transport of sugarcane

· Carbon sequestration via photosynthesis +694.7

· CO2  from diesel used in sugarcane agriculture –4.7

· CO2  from burning dry leaves, tips –198.0

· CH4 and other GHGs from burning dry leaves, tips –1.0 to –5.0

· N2O from soil from nitrogen fertilization –3.2

· CO2  from fossil fuels used in agricultural inputs (seedling, etc.) –6.7

· CO2  from fossil fuels used in manufacturing agricultural implements –2.4

· Oxidation of sugarcane residues left in the field –49.5

Production of sugar (45%) and alcohol (55%)

· CO2  from fermentation –38.1

· CO2  from fossil fuels used in manufacturing inputs (lime, etc.) -0.5

· CO2  from fossil fuels used in manufacturing equipment, etc. –2.8

· CO2  from burning all the bagasse, replacing fuel oil –231.6

· Avoided carbon emissions in sugar making by the use of bagasse +104.0

Utilization of final products: sugar and alcohol

· Metabolic sugar carbon return to atmosphere –97.0

· CO2  from alcohol burned in automotive engines –79.1

· Avoided carbon emissions by the use of alcohol +126.7

Total avoided emissions (net) +206.8

For example, the use of ethanol and sugarcane bagasse as fuels in Brazil avoids
emissions of 12.7 million tons of CO2 annually, reducing country’s overall CO2 emissions
by 20%. Today sugarcane ethanol is the only commercial transportation fuel that claim a
carbon avoidance benefit, a valuable feature if the flexible mechanisms of the Kyoto
Protocol because practical financial instruments in the future.
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Promoting biomass and other renewable fuels

Internalisation of external energy generation costs

Electric technologies are part of the solution to climate change in support of
action to provide long-term solutions on climate change and sustainable development.
The challenges of sustainable development and the enormous potential for energy
savings offered by electric technologies are the bridge between energy and sustainable
development. On the production side, the significant improvements in carbon dioxide
emissions achieved by power generation companies over several decades, reducing from
an average 1.7 kg of CO2 per kWh of electricity produced during the 1950s and 1960s to
just over 0.5 kg today. 

Electricity generation from biomass is projected to increase considerably,
owing to its environmental benefits. In that respect, the EU member countries, with
an overall annual energy potential of biomass estimated to about 200 million of tons
of oil equivalent, could achieve goal to reduce its CO2 emissions in 2010 to 9% of
those in 1990. Otherwise, these emissions could even increase from 3079 million
tons of carbon in 1990 to 3298 million tons in 2010, and 3508 million tons in 2020.
Table 7 illustrates the external costs of electricity generation from burning coal,
natural gas and biomass depending on the circumstances in a particular country.
This was the case with rather low prices paid for natural gas, but these prices are
expected to rise as the oil prices rise, and moreover, may be very sensitive to the
market conditions.

          Table 7. External generation costs, (1998) ECU/MWh

Country Coal Natural gas Biomass

Belgium 37–63 11–22 –

Denmark – 15–30 12–14

Germany 30–55 12–23 28–29

Finland 20–44 – 8–11

France 69–99 19–31 6–7

The Netherlands 28–43 5–19 4–7

Norway – 8–19 2

Sweden 18–42 – 3

To exploit the potential of renewable forms of energy, support measures are
necessary. Traditional forms of energy already contribute to this funding even though
there are no objective reasons or precedents for this. Although promoting renewable
fuels for reducing pollution is important, one should not overlook cogeneration.
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Cogeneration, or combined heat and power, is one of the most efficient means of
generating electricity. Typically, a cogeneration plant has an overall savings of 35% in
primary energy usage. Not only does this translate into more efficient energy usage, but
it means a corresponding reduction in CO2 emission. This does not advocate that
renewables and cogeneration be advanced at the expense of other technologies that are
needed during the 21st century. Energy taxation must have a clear impact on
management of the environment; however efforts should be made to avoid any negative
consequences in terms of competitiveness and social considerations. Energy taxation
should therefore have an impact on the environment, but should not have a detrimental
effect on competitiveness or in social terms. 

Policy of the European Union

The European Union (EU) is currently dependent on external suppliers for
50% of its energy needs. This is forecast to rise to about 70% over the next twenty
years. Energy is a fundamental prerequisite for civilized life as we know it today, and 
therefore the concern about energy dependency is fully justified. It reflects a
growing awareness throughout the world that energy may not always be as readily
and as cheaply available as it is today. There is also increasing awareness of the
environmental damage resulting from energy use that must somehow be factored
into energy policy. All this must be considered in the face of increasing expectations
regarding our quality of life. These expectations impact on energy consumption, but
we are also required to meet our growing needs within a framework of developments 
that are sustainable over time.

Under present economic conditions in the EU, any energy policy can only
be successful if it emphasizes the fundamental roles of energy efficiency, energy
conservation and the use of biomass and other renewable energy sources. Today,
renewable energy provides 63 million tons of oil-equivalent each year (Mtoe/yr.)
which is nearly 5.4% of the EU’s primary energy needs. The European Commission
believes that by 2010, biomass and other waste fuels could supply up to 70 Mtoe/yr.
Because of concerns about CO2 emissions, renewable fuels should be part of any
country’s energy balance. A reduction of 180 million tons of CO2 might be achieved
by 2005 by increasing the use of renewable energy sources to 8% of the current
primary energy consumption.

The EU has been responsible for establishing the necessary common
framework by applying in particular the articles on competition, the internal market and
research cooperation. There are plenty of opportunities to develop and adopt new
technology while improving the efficiency of energy production and use, based on the
principle to produce as much as possible from as little as possible. However, the most
important measures are increasing the use of renewable energy sources, such as the
ALTENER programmes. The Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council
on the promotion of electricity from renewable energy sources in the internal electricity
market is aiming to achieve strategic goal of the EU to increase share of renewable
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energy from 6% at present to 12% in 2010. The Directive is calling member countries to
increase their electricity generation from renewables including hydro and biomass to
22.1% in 2010, in comparison with 13.9% in 1997, Table 8. 

                Table 8. Percentage of renewables in electricity generation 

Country In 1997, •%• In 2010, •%•

Austria 64 78

Belgium 2 6

Denmark 9 28

Finland 26 35

France 14 21

Germany 6 13

Greece 9 20

Ireland 4 13

Italy 16 24

Luxemburg 3 7

The Netherlands 5 13

Portugal 38 46

Spain 20 30

Sweden 50 60

Great Britain 2 10

European Union 14 22

An ambitious program to promote biofuels and other substitute fuels, including 
hydrogen, geared to 20% of total fuel consumption by 2020, continue to be implemented 
via national initiatives, or are coordinated decisions required on taxation, distribution
and prospects for agricultural production. A common EU program may help to promote
the development and use of biofuels for transport as a means of harmonizing support
and other measures and incorporating this question into the common agricultural policy
in an appropriate manner. The most important measure for reducing the risks associated 
with energy supply and other risks is to ensure the most diverse and balanced possible
use of different types and forms of energy. The measures making energy use more
efficient and increasing the use of renewable energy resources are assumed to reverse
the trend of growing external dependence and increasing greenhouse gas emissions.
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Conclusion

Various fuels (wood, alcohol, hydrocarbons, etc.) have co-existed throughout

history. It is likely that they will continue to coexist in the transition to sustainable

transport systems. Countries that are naturally endowed to grow food, feed and fiber to

satisfy their domestic needs and the export market, and that can still either grow crops or

use cellulose raw materials and wastes for biofuels like ethanol, are good candidates for

early entry into production and trade of biofuels. Of course, market penetration of

biofuels is likely to be limited by many constraints and competition with other energy

sources. However, they could now be supported by actual driving forces that have

evolved over time from concerns over security of supply, to local environment and public 

health, to climate change concerns, and back to security of supply. 
The major drivers are currently local and global environmental concerns,

especially in regard to climate change. Liberalizing energy markets had brought greater

efficiencies, but taxation should be harmonized, ”externalities” should be internalized in 

the market price of energy products, and efficiency standards mandated by Directive.

Such legislative measures should be linked, and politicians must work together with

industry, who should work constructively with the legislators to make sure they have the

relevant information.
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